Montcalm County Youth 4-H Rabbit & Cavy Show

LOCATION: Montcalm County 4-H Fairgrounds Ash Building
8784 Peck Road, Greenville, MI 48838

Saturday, April 18, 2015

Showmanship

$2.00 entry

Trophy for each class winner:

- Cloverbuds: 4-H ages 5 - 8 (participation awards only – no placing/trophies)
- Beginners: 4-H ages 9 - 10
- Juniors: 4-H ages 11 - 12
- Intermediates: 4-H ages 13 - 14
- Seniors: 4-H ages 15 - 19

~ Place ribbons up to 5th place ~

** Educational Posters exhibits will also be judged - $2.00 per entry **

Breed Class — Rabbit & Cavy

$3.00 entry fee – Breed
$2.00 entry fee – Fur/Wool

Awards for:

- Rabbits – BOB & BOS
- Grand Champion & Reserve Meat Pens/Fryer
- Best Reserve in Show
- Best in Show
- Cavy – BOB & BOS
- Cavy – Best in Show & Reserve in Show
- Cloverbuds – participation awards only – no placing/trophies

~ Place ribbons up to 3rd place ~

For more information contact:

* Kristen Diehl - (989) 560-7530
* Linda Peterson – (989) 365-3775

~ Delicious Concessions will be available ~

~ Cage Dealer will be present ~

EXHIBITORS MUST HAVE CARRYING CAGES WITH LEAK-PROOF BOTTOMS FOR ALL ANIMALS

~ Animals just in regular cages will not be permitted! ~

** Directions:**

**From the South:** (picking up M-66 from I-96) Head North on M-66 toward Stanton (21 miles); Turn left, toward Greenville, on West M-57 (9 miles); Turn right onto North M-91, continuing through Greenville (2.5 miles); Turn right onto Peck Road & go about 1/4 mile before coming to the fairgrounds.

**From the West:** (picking up M-57 from 131) Head East on M-57 until you hit M-91 (16 miles); Turn left onto North M-91, continuing through Greenville (2.5 miles); follow same directions “From the South”.

**From the East:** (picking up M-57 from 127) Head West on M-57 until you hit M-91 (34 miles); Turn right onto North M-91, continuing through Greenville (2.5 miles); follow same directions “From the South”.

**From the North:** (picking up M-46 from 127) Head West on M-46 until you hit M-91 (30 miles); Turn left onto South M-91 (15.5 miles); Turn left onto Peck Road & go about 1/4 mile before coming to the fairgrounds.
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